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COLUMBIA NEWS.
OUR UECDLAH CORRESPONUKNCK..
Officer Fisher took two tramps to jail

this morning.
The teachers' district institute met in

the high school room on Saturday.
This afternoon Mr. Harry B. Clark will

be buiied from his father's residence, Xo.
523 Locust street.

A horse broke the hitching strap this
morning on Fifth, between Locust and Wal-

nut stieets, but was caught before any
damage was done.

The Shawnee steamer received a trial ou
Saturday afternoon and at first would not
work very well, but after it had undergone
some oiling it worked splendidly.

A lot of telephone wire and boxes are
now in the dispatchers office at the west
yard and in a few days a connection will
be made from there to the office in the
east yard. It is separate from the Colum-

bia telephone exchange.
Miss V. Few, and Miss Uanscy, of Lcb

anon, arc visiting Miss Caddie Patton ;

Mr. Howard Shirk, a member of the Lcb
anon bar, spend yesterday In town.

On Wednesday evening Miss Jeunie Lee
will appear in the Columbia opera house,
in her famous creation of Jo, adapted
from Charles Dickens's celebrated work.

Bleak House.''
Another fight tool: place on Front

street ou Satiiulay evening, but neither
party was diunk. It aiose from some
trouble between the two parties, which
being of a private nature we terrain from
publishing.

A number of young Columbia boys in
tend coing West this week to seek fame
and fortune, which we hope they will find,
or they cannot get cither in Columbia.

A number of propcrty-holdci- s have been
notified to have their pavements fixed.
Some have already followed the request.

On Sunday afternoon a number of young
boys were playing on the raits Living back
of Brunor's saw mill. Thomas O'llarc
slipped and fell between two logs, and in
falling pulled another young lau, uarry
Fiudlcy by name, into the wales. Both
would have certainly drowned had it not
been for outside assistance.

Council met at 10 a.m. to-da- y in con-

nection with the school, board and the
physicians of the town, and after careful
canvassing the subject of reported small-

pox in the borough announce that there
is at this time, but one authenticated case
in Colunibi.i, and have adopted such
measures as will, without doubt, prevent
the further .spicad of the disease--, and if
the citizens will carefully disinfect their
premises there need be no cause for
alarm.

At 11:20 a. m., on Sunday, v.unl arrived
at Columbia that a wreck had occurred at
the Henry Clay furnace. At 1:13 the
wreck train for the scene or the
disaster. As engine No. 2(51, extra local,
George Snyder, engineer, of Harrisburg,
was coining eastw.nd an axle ou a P. &
St. L. car broke, throwing a box car, a
gondola and a hopper gondola from the
track. The tiucks of the box car wore
literally broken to piecesvhilc the gondola
was demolished to kindling wood. The
front truck of the hopper gondola was only
off the track. The wicckcrs in about
three hours time had the track cleared of
the debris. During the time of their
working passing trains had to be run on
opposite Hack. It was the quietest wreck
wc;cver attended. Mr.BeuLiehty telegraph
operator opened a temporary wieck office.
A number of persons irom Columbia and
Maiietta wit nw-se- the work of the wreck-
ers.

A disgraceful light occurred on Walnut
street, between Third aad Fourth, on Sat-da- y

night. A uiimbei of young boys, the
oldest could not have been over seventeen,
had been di inking, and the liquor taking
effect, the fight ensued. It is a shame that
any ivjisoii dealing in intoxicating liquors
would be guilty of selling to young men
like the above.

Mr. Reading, of Lancaster, has taken
several excellent pictures of a number of
P. 11. R. engines and their crew., which
are now on exhibition at a hotel on Front
street.

Some day the latter pait of this week,
Co. C, a battery from the regular army,
will pass through Columbia en route to
Yorktown. Would it not he the proper
thing for our town military company,
headed by the Citizens' baud, to greet
them at the out skirts oi town ami escort
them through '.'

Lock Haven's beaut i, Miss Nellie Mel-is- k,

who visited heic a year ago, audsvon
many hearts, is again in town, the guest
of Mrs. Win. Wit lifts. This morning,
Mr. Samuel Bhcrlino left, for Maiiclu-.lcr- ,

seven miles below Yotk, where '.o takes a
position in the carriage manufactory of
Mr. .1. '. Suudy. Mr. A. J. Eckcrt has
aeecptr.il ;i position in Meyer's drug store :

Mrs. .1. P. Evans left this morning for
Sealinsvillo on a short visit.

DASEltALL.

Ironside i 8, College 1 .

On Saturday afternoon a rattling good
game of baseball was played on the col-

lege grounds between the Ironsides and
College nines, before a large crowd of
spectators who were well pleased with the
game and the m.iny goods plays. Zeclier,
the catcher of the lronsider,playc(! remark-
ably well, taking no less than live foul tips.
The following is the score of the game as
taken from the books :

nattMiux.
K. O. :. O.

Franklin, I .. 0 4 Zechere 1 4

Miller.-.!!- ! .. 1 2 Kimlz,2 1 It '

Apple, 1 I ..0 3 C. Winner. s s.... .
I 4

Sheibly, ss .. 0 4 Arnold, 1 I' o

Kciler, c ..0 4 lloolc. c f. 0 4

Ucislor, p .. 1 3 IMltenlioiisf. r l. 0 2
Swandcr, I... ..0 3 Weighnic, J li . . II ."'.

Turner, rl .. 1 2 Kir. 7. 3 b 0 4

itaiidanf.sh... .. 1 2 F. Winner, p

i 27 S27
12 3 4 5 ( 7 S !

College 10 0 1 2 0 (I -4

Ironside 2 10 2 0 0 10 2- - ti

Umpire A. C. Ilottenatcln.
Time el Game 1 bonr ami 20 mii.ute.

Argument Court.
Argument com t began this morning at

10 o'clock with both judges on the bench.
In the case of Emitter Smcdly and E.

W. Marsh, trading as Smcdly & Marsh,
vs. A. S. Guiuey and wife, rule to show
cause why the judgment and Ji. fa. should
not be set aside as to Mary Gtiincy. Rule
made absolute.

Dauicl Redgc was di voiced from
Amanda Redgc. his wife, on the grounds
of desertion. For the same reason Lydia
Faust was divorced from her husband,
Harry S Faust. -

Capture or T nonius.
Constable Eicholtz and Officers Lcman

and Kautz ye.' terday captured ten tramps
on the fat m of Christian Kendigin Stras-bttr- g

township. These men had been
loafing around this place for weeks and
had become a nuisance to the whole neigh-

borhood. They were brought to this city
and they gave" their names as follows :

Frank Wilson, James Brady, Charles
Bonson, Thomas Gordon, John Hagen,
Thomas Morgan, Frank Miller, Francis
Bemy, Mike Murray and Thomas Harris.
They will be heard by Alderman Spur-
rier.

Mad Dog Shot.
Yesterday mornuis a large bull-do- ir

showing signs of hydrophobia, made its
nnnAnranm 111 fill vin.init.v of Emanueltt If M. W.W .- - .- - .w..a.va, w- -

llambnglit s hotel, on tuo uoiumoia pine,
a few miles west of the city, and caused
considerable alarm among the neighbors.
Mr. Hambright au3 one or two others
peppered the dog with shot and killed it.
It was a white bull dog with red spots,
and had on its ncek a leather collar to
which was attached an iron ring. It is
not known to whom the dog belonged.

Tjmx.

ffFlWsPll
A bhort time ago George Russell, for-

merly of Lancaster county; and son of the
late John Russell of Drumore township,
went to Montano and established a ranche
in that far-aw-ay territory. He had made
arrangements for feeding sheep during the
coming winter and had about fifty tons of
hay in stock ; but a few days ago a prairie
lire swept over that vicinity aud cleaned
the ranche out in short order.

Fell Into a Sewer.
A little girl fell into a sewer at North

Queen and Orange streets, about noon to-

day. She was rescued by a passer-b-y and
was not injured.

Amusements.
HeaUfs Jlibtraians t. Admirers Ol

Irish wit and Irish scenery are reminded that
this evening Healy's Hibernian minstrels will
appear at Fulton opera house in a novel pro-
gramme. Tlie Montreal (Canada) Gazette of
Augu-- t 10 has a lengthy notice el their per-
formance at the Theatre Royal in that city,
Irom which the following is extracted: "The
minstrels gave a capital entertainment, and
one, moreover, which is in many respects of a
unique character, and the hearty applause
which rewarded the performers In every
special feature was a conclusive prool that it
was regarded with the utmost favor.Commcnc
ing with a pleasing selection et songs and bal-lad.- s.

In wnicli Mr. and Mrs. Murray, Mrs.
Rurgess, Bryan O'Lynn mill others were intro-
duced, the programme followed with tableaux
of IiNh scenery, beautiful In themselves, and
grapically described by 1. C. Foy. In the in-

tervals a miscellaneous selection was given,
which merits and received the approbation el
all present."

Jennie I.-- as ' Jo." evening
Manager Miller will introduca to the Lancas-
ter public the celebrated English actress, Miss
Jennie Lee. in a play that is a dramatization
Irom Charles Dickcns'ssfl'ectivc work, " Rleak
Iloue," and in which the character or little Jo
is made the centre et interest. In a notice of
the successful run of theplayalllavcrly's 11th
Street theat re, Xew York, the Evening Tele-yr- a

in v.iyt: "MissJennieI.ee. dons with the
cliaraclor of Jo all thai can be done. .She has
studied it closely, sha imitates with illicitly tha
uiicoulhnessand the vulgarisms of the .Lon-
eon Arabs, whoo bad qualities only serve to
conceal good ones. Constant repetition joined
with con.-cientio-us acting, lias enabled Iter to
elaborate to an unusual extent, and the entire
portrait lire isassuecesslui of the kind as any
woman who is not a gcniiu can be expected to
make et a lonely, despi-e- d, bi hearted and
wretched ragumiiUin. Miss Lee has made an
admirable success and the supporting com-
pany is very strong."

" JSoccaceio." The chart for reserved scats
to ' ltoacaecio," which will lie produced here
nevt Thursday evening by II. IS. Malm's opera
company, opens morning, when
there t ill doubtless be a demand ior favorable
phircs.

K;ril cihss b.trbcrs ii?et'ie Ctilicuia Mcdl-- l

mil Hia iii'.j Soap ei'clusively.

Hebrew New Year.
The new Hebrew society lately organized

will meet at the icsideme of II. Winer, 319
Mid lie street, Fiiday evening next, at flj

o'clock, lor the purpose of offering up prayer
far I lie new year, which commences on Friday
evening next. All are invited who believe in
this laith.

The invalid's hope and strcnj !h beyond all
other remedies Is Malt Kilters.

xi'EviA.b xorjctcs.
11 - simply marvelous how quickly consti-

pation, biliousness, sick headache, lever and
a:iie, anil mal'iria, are cured by "fcelieis'
Liver Tills."

r.ettcr than putting one liollar out at com-

pound interest, is the tending It to Dr. C. W.
Ileiiiou, llultimorc, Mil., lor two Iioyim of tils
Celeiyiind Cliainouiilu I'ilK which cure nerv-oii- -

.lis-'its- quiet the uiiiitl, bring on refresh-
ing sleep and prevent paralysis.

Wlekcit for ciersymeii.
"i believe it to be all wrong ami even leked

ter clei"s men or other public men to be led
into giving testimonials to quack doctors or
vile ft nfTs called medicines, but when a really
meritorious article is made up of common val-

uable remedies known to sill, and that all phys-

ician-. uu and tru-- t in dally, we should Ircely
eouimciu! it. I therefore cheerfully and hear-
tily commend Hop Hitters for the good they
have done meai.d my lriendi, lirmly believing
they li.ivo no equal ter family use. I trill not
be without them."

Ilov. , Washington, I. C.
scpl3-2wd&-

t.o to 11. i:. Cociiran'.s lirug store, 1.17 North
Queeii street, for Mrs. JVIeio ul

Dyes. For brightness and durability et
(ii!nr.:ii'u unequaled. Color from 2 to 5 pounds.
Iiiivctinsn in English ami fJerman. l'rlcc. IS
cents.

A C'ougii, Cold or sons Tiiro.it should do
stopped. Neglect trcnucntly results In an In-

curable Lung Disease or Consumption.
rvn's lirouchial Troches do not disorder
the like cough syrups and balsams,
but net directly on the in limned parts, allaying
lr'it.iitoii, give relict in Asthma, lirouchial
Coughs, Catarrh, and the Throat Troubles
which Singers and I'ublicSpeakers are subject
to. For thirty years ISrown's llronchial
Trocnesj have been recommended by physi-
cians, and always give perfect satisfaction.
Waving been tested by wide and constant use
for nearly an entire generation, they have at-

tained well-merite- d mnkamong the fcwstaplo
remedies et the age. Sold at 25 cents a box
everywhere.

Itching 1'iles yiiptoniB aim Cure.
The symptoms are moisture, like persplra

linn, intense itching, Increased by scratching,
very div resting, particularly it night, as 11

pin worms were crawling in anil about the
recti: m the private parts are sometimes af-

fected ; II allowed to continue very serious re-

sults may iollow. Dr. .Swayne's All Healing
Ointment is a pleasant sure cure. Also for
tetter, itch, salt rheum, scald head, Krysipclas,
limber's itch, blotches, all scaly, crusty, cuta-ncous- ci

upturns. I'rice, SO cents, three boxes
ior $125. Sent by mail to any addres-io- re-

ceipt of price in currency or three cent post-
age stamps. Prepared only by Dr. Swaynu .V

Son, aw North Sixth street. Philadelphia, Pa.
Sold by all prominent Uruggisls.

i

.Uotnerx! JUoinerm: r.totliersll
An- - you disturbed at night and broken el

your rest by a sick child suffering and crying
with the excruciating pain et cutting teeth ?

If :..--
., go at once uml get a bottle of MIIS.

WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYUUP. It will re-

lieve, the poor little sufferer immediately de-

pend upon it; there is no mistake about it.
There is not a mother on caith who lias ever
u-- c.l it, who will not tell you at once that it
will feirulalo the bowels, and give rest, to the
mother, ami relief and health to the child,
operating like magic. It is perfectly safe to
u--e in all cases, and.pleasant to the taste, and
is the prescription et one et the oldest and
best female physician and stirst-- in tl
Un'lcil States. Sold everywhere ; 25 cents a
Lot'.'e.

Don't Die in the House.
Ak druggists lor "Itough on Hals." It

clears out rats, mice, bed-bug- s, roaches, ver-
min, flies, ants, Insects. 15c per box.

" Lindscy's Blood Searcher" the great med-

icine lor fever and ague, malarhi, and all blood
poison. Don't tail to use It.

The Commodore."
Jos. L. Foote, the Commodore. F.lgin, III.,

says Thomas' Kelectric Oil cured him et scia-
tica with one application, thoroughly applied.
It also cured him et a severe cold and cough.
He thinks it a very valuable remedv, and will
never be without It. For sale at II. 15. Coch-
ran's drug store, 137 North Queen street, Lan-
caster.

"VVliy Wear l'lastors 1
They may relieve, but they can't cure that

lame back for the kidney's arc the trouble and
you want a remedy to act directly on their se-

cretions, to purity and restore their healthy
condition. Kidney-Wor- t has that speel tic ac-

tion and at the same lime It regulates the
bowels perfectly. Don't wait to get sick, but
get a package to-da- and cure yourself.
Either liquid or dry for sale at the druggists.

Mnghampton Republican.

Incredible
F. A. Scratch, druggist, Rulhven, Ont,,

writes: ''1 have the greatest, confidence in
your Burdock Biood Bitters. In one case witli
which I am personally acquainted their sue
cess wasalmost incredible. One lady told me
tlinf linlf k lis-tt- 1a lf 1 liut vi frrwwl tlinn linn.Liini uau uuiu utu & Kav nwu i.uuu uuir i
dreds of dollars' worth of medicine she had I

Ereviously taken." Price $1. For sale at H.
drug store, 13 North Queen

street, Lancaster.

---
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Omj rarer.
Messrs. White & Brjuicx, Druggists, Ithaca,

X. Y. 1 can recommend Ely's Cream Blam to
relieve all persons suffering with Kose Cold
and Hay Fever. 1 have been a great sufferer
from the same complaints ; have had great re-H- el

by using the Balm. I have recommended
It to many of my friends for Catarrh, and In
all cases where they have used the Balm freely
have been cured. T. Kesset, Dry Goods mer-clian- t,

Ithaca. N. Y., Sept. C, 1890.
Mb. A. L. Avery, Pharmacist, Newark, N. J.

Having been severely affllcte.l for eleven
years with Hay Fever, after trying almost
everything without avail, I gave up all hopes
et being cured, when I purchased of you a
box of Ely's Cream Balm. To my aurpiise,
after a few applications. I was entirely re-

lieve.!. II. Watsox Harris, Letter Carrier No.
14, New P. O., Newark, X. J. Price 50 cents.

DKATHS.
Greex. In this city, on the 18th Inst., Angc-Hu- e

Green, In the 75th year et her age.
The relatives and friends are respectfully in-

vited to attend the funeral, from the resi-
dence et Joseph Porwart, 420 East Strawberry
street, on Tuesday morning at 7 o'clock
Services at St. Mary's church. ltd

POLITICAL.

Democratic County Ticker.
TOESIDEXT .IL'IKIE.

SUCKIFF.
GEO. W. I5P.OWN (Painter), 1st Ward, City.

rUOTUOXOTARY.
JOHN II. DeIIAVEN, Caernarvon.

REGISTER.
E. P. AMBLEK, Drumore.

COUNTY TREASURER.
PETKU McCONOMV, 5th Ward, City.

CLERK OK QUARTER SESSIONS.
REA UEKD, Bart.

CLERK OF OP.PU A NS' COURT.
PETKU lUEUlCH, 8th Ward, Citv.

PRISON' KEEPER.
ISAAC HULL, Earl.

COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
M. HILDEItUANT, Mount Joy.

CORONER.
HKNIiV M. GEITEH, 4th Ward, City.

DIRECTORS OK THE TOOR.
PHILIP WALL,5lh Ward, City,
A1SUAM SIDES, West Lampeter.

INSPECTORS.
LEMUEL W1EST, West Cocalico.
SOL XEAMKU, Northwestern.

AUDITOR.
JOHN L. L1GHTNKK, Leacock.

Vacancy.

Delegates to State Convention.
SENATORIAL.

XIII District, II. L. ECKEliT,
XIV " V. II. GKIEK.

REVRKSKNTATIVC.
I. A.J. DUNLAP.
i MAUION liAltUAIt,

JAS. P. MAKSII.
3. AUICAM COLLINS,

II. L. Kit I J,
G EO. W. SCIJ KO K I) E li.

Democratic Stale Convention: WilU.iins-porl- ,

SEPTEMBER 28.

Ninth Ward Election.
Tho Democratic voters of t lie Ninth want,

Lancaster, will assemble at Arnold Haas's
saloon on Saturday, September 21. between 0

and 8 o'clock, and elect a County Committee-
man for the ensuing year, vice Jacob Pentz,
resigned.

Ity order el the County Committee.
W. U. IIENSEL, Chairman.

XEW AltVERTISKairXTS.

ANTED A SITUATION IN ANY KINDw of store as salesman. Have Had experi
ence. Canglvogoo'l rtslerene-- . uau ar 11113

onice. lul

f JST. --SUPPOSED TO J1AVK DKOPPKH
I j out et the trout window el house No. 'JI0

East King street, a pair of gold spectacles. A
reward will be paid ter their return. ltd

DANCING ACADEMY. ONSKI.KCT 5. at 7 o'clock in the evening, at
Exeelior Hall, East King street, TAYLOR'S
ORCHESTRA will open a Select Dancing
Academy, teaching all the Litest Quadrilles
and Waltzes. The music will be by the Full
Orchestra, and the instructor In dancing will
be CHARLES W.TAYLOR.

ltd

JiX TEJi TA1XM EXTS.

r.nu.TON ori:itA housu
MOND Y EVSBING, SEPT. 19.

II ALKY'S

HIBERNIAN MINSTitELS,
Irish Brigade Band and Orchestra,

Remodeled ami Enlarged for llifi present
season.
More Aels than ever berore. Everything new.

2 IRISH END MEN 2
10 VAUDEVILLE ARTISTS 19

The Beautiful Scener of Ireland. The en-
tire Company appearing in Oiigimil Songs,
Dances and Sketches.
ADMISSION,.. S3, :I5 & 50c.
RESERVED rtl TS 30c.

For sale at Opera House Ofllce. sepl7-2l-

pulton opi:ra housk.1
Tuesday Evening', September 20.

The Famous European ArtKtc,

MISS JENNIE LEE,

n JO,"
Snrmorlcd by J. P. BURNETT & II. J. SAU- -

GENT'S Dramatic Company.

Played by Miss Lee over 1,000 times In Lon-
eon, in five consecutive yearn. Tremendous
success scored at Haverly's lttii SlivetTlie ttie.
New York, dnriug the past two weeks.

A CAKD.

1 guarantee the iiio.jL ileligh'.lul enlerJnin-lnen- t
et the season.

GEO. M. MILLER,
Manager Pennsylvania Circuit.

ADMISSION,. .73, 30 A 33c.

seplfi-ll- d

7UI.TOM OPKKA HOUSE.

BRILLIANT OPERATIC EVENT.

THURSDAYJSEPTEMBER 22,1881.
MR. lOHN D. MISIILER lus the honor to
present the famous

If. 11. MA JIX
English Opera Company,

Who will present, complete in every particu-
lar. Von Sunpe's eminently successful and
charming ope: a.

( BOCCACCIO.
hcalk op micros.

OAlljblki 30 CtS.
ADMISSION L...........73 lytH.
RESERVED SEATS ................ .9 .

At Yecker's OIllcc on ami after Tuesday at
8 a. m. huplG 5td

J,IUUOItS, &c.

WINK VlNEGAK, 05 PEIl CENT.WHITE Wines and Liquors, Coffees,
Sugars and Tea, all at

RINGWALT'S
leblO-lv- No. 205 West King Street,

MIS CELL. ANEO VS,

XT "TICK OF CLOSING OF LANCASTER
1 Building and Loan Association. All per-
sons having claims against the above Associa-
tion will present them lor settlement to the
Secretary within ten days, alter which lime a
final distribution will be made and the Asso-
ciation will cease.

scpl7-3t- d A, U. BALL, Secretary.

KLIXT DANCING ACADEMY.s
ROBERTS' HALL, LANCASTER,

OCTOBER 19.

MR. AND MRS. SHANK. TEACHERS OF
DANCING (PHILADELPHIA),

will give lessons singly or in classes every
WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON AND EVEN-

ING.
Note Ladies and gentlemen can form pri-

vate classes for the " U ERM AN." slG-lw- d

TICK. TUB SWAN HOTEL., CORNERNOof South Queen and Vine streets. Lan-
caster, Pa., has been entirely refitted and now
oilers llrst-clan- s accommodations at consid-
erably reduced "prices. Our yards and stables
will more than compete with the best In the
city, and have good and attentive ostlers.
Give us a trial. D. M. MOORE,

marlf-Cm- Proprietor.

TURD EDITION
MONDAY EVENING, SEPT. 19, 1881.

NOJTOPE.
THE PRESIDENT DYING.

AGNEW GIVES IT UP.

Arthur Informed of His Condition.

Passed u Very Comfortable Nlghr.
Elberon, Sept. 19. 7:03 A. m. Un-

official Tho president passed a very com-

fortable night, far batter than was expected
and is now sleeping quietly.

Another Rigor this Morning.
Elbekon, Sept. 19. Tho president had

a rigor at S:30.

The Oilicial Dulletiu Discouraging.
Elberon, Sept. 19, 9 a. m. Official.

Tho condition of the president continues
unfavorable. Shortly after the issue of
the evening bulletin, ho had a chill lasting
l.j minutes. Tlic febrile rise following
continued until midnight, during which
time the pulse ranged from 112 to 120.
Tho sweating that followed was quite pro-

fuse. The cough was troublesome during
the chill, but gave him but little annoy-
ance during the remainder of the night.
At 8 a. m., tomperature 93.S, pulse IOC

and feeble, respiration 22.
At 8:30, another chill eainc, on account

of which dressing was temporarily post-

poned. The next bulletin will be issued
at 12:30.'

He Uannot Live.
Elberon, Sept. 19.-- 9:50 a. m. The

ricer of this morning lasted nearly 20
minutes and was quite Eovcre. Tho presi-

dent is reported as having slept some since
it subsided, but is now awalco. IIo has
taken a small quantity of nourishment.
llio Ircqnency el the chilis occasions
grave anxiety. Dr. Bliss is of opinion that
if the rigors continue for 48 hours the
president cannot live, and it is quite possi-

ble that he will be carried off in one of the
chills.

An Alarming Rate or Pulse.
Elberon, N. J., Sept. 19. 10:10 a. m.

Dr. Boyntou says that dining the preva-
lence of the rigor the president's pulse went
up to 143 beats and was very feeble. At
this hour it has dropped about to 140 beats.
The patient is extremely weak, and there
is cause lor great alarm. Dr. Bliss is of
opinion that the president may die in one
of the rigors should they continue to be
frequent.

Iir. HoyntGii's Fears.
Losg Biiancii, Sept. 19. Dr. Boyntou

in conversation with a representative of
the associated press this morning said the
president passed the most quiet night
since he was shot.

"Isn't that extraouliiiary, doctor '.'"
"No; the reason for it can be readily

accounted for by the extreme weakness of
the patient. IIo is fearfully weak and
debilitated."

The doctor then explained the occur-
rence of rigor. It appears the chill came
o.i while the morning dressing was in pio-gres- s

and therefore the dressing had to be
stopped. Tho patient fust complained of
feeling cold and almost immediately he
was attacked with paroxysms of shaking.
During the time the chill prevailed Dr.
Bliss says vomiting and severe retching
occurred.

The rigor was of about twenty minutes
duration. After it passed oft" the patient
became comparatively comfortable and
partook of some nourishment aud his ptilso
fell about three boats to 140 While the
chill was on the pnlso was 143 and very
feeble.

Dr. Agucw'M Giooiuy View.
Elbekon, N. J., Sept. 19, 10:40. Dr.

Agnew says the situation at this time is
decidedly gloomy aud could not well be
worse. The president has not rallied
as usual from the effects of the rigor.
Much excitement prevails and the worst
fears arc entertained and justly so.

No Change at 12:30.
Elberon, Sept. 19.-1- 2:30 r. m Sec

retary Hunt has just conic from Franklyn
cottage aud says the president is now
sleeping quietly and no material change
has occurred in his condition.

Expecting His Death.
Lo.no Branch, Sept. 19. Tho guards

at Francklyn cottage have been ordered,
in case el the president's demise, to ex- -

tend their picket lines and allow no one to.
approach. The government will then
monopolize the only telegraph wire run-

ning to Elberon. Under these circum-
stances press dispatches will have to go
two miles by courier, and consequently
souio delay be looked for. Dr. Agnew
said this morning the case was decidedly
gloomy aud the tutlook very dark. At
12:30 Dr. Bliss said reaction had taken
place and the patient was more comfortable.
Pulse then 118, respiration 20. He said
also there is dauger of another rigor to-

ward evening.
Tlio Caolnct on Hand.

Loso Branch, Sept. 19. The membeis
of the cabinet, except Blaine and Lincoln,
are now here. The latter is expected ht.

It is stated on autboi ity that Vice
President Arthur has not been summoned.

He Has a Chance.
New York, Sept. 19. Tho Eeening

Post's Elberon special says that as to the
president's condition Dr. Bliss says it is
very bad ; ho has a chance ; Doctor Bliss
docs not expect ho will die for a day or two
unlcsss embolism should set in, aud he
might live a week. IIo has still a
great deal of strength. His vitality
and rcsistivo powers are perfectly
wonderful. Dr. Agnew and himself have
botb remarked this. Notwithstanding the
bad history of the case, when one entered
the room and saw the firm, reliant expres-

sion on the president's lace ami his man-

ner of speaking, it was enough, the doctor
said, to take one almost off his feet. Dr.
Bliss concluded by saying, " IIopo is
buried oaly in the grave." The doctor
further said : There is no immediate
emergency in the president's condition.
He called for a hand-glas- s after the morn-

ing dressing and said : " I cannot under-

stand why I am so weak when I look so

His voice is wet so hoarse as when the
parotid gland was inflamed ; there is uo
evidence of repair this morning in any of
the wounds, still be is quite cheerful.
The left lung seems only slightly affected.

Dr. Agnew being asked again recently

whether there was any hope, said : " There
is no Jiope." -

Hunt's Reports.
Long Branch, Sept. 191:30 p. m.

Secretary Hunt came from Francklyn cot-

tage a few minutes ago and reported the
president comfortable, and ho had been
sleeping.

" Does he realize the gravity of the sit-

uation ?" was asked.
"Yes." replied the secretary, "he is

said to be fully cognizant of his low cond-
ition."

;dew Mr?. Garfield Lookf.
A gentleman who just passed the

Francklyn cottage saw Mrs. Garfield sit-

ting in the window. In response to an in-

quiry regarding her appearance he said :

"The good lady exhibited a calm and
peaceful expression and her usual expres-
sive smile was visible ou her counten-

ance. "
Ulalne lu Maine.

General Grant made his customary visit
to JElberon this morning. Secretary
Blaine was heard from this moruiug. Ho
is still at Augusta, Me.

Ofltclar Bulletin.
Elberon, Sept. 19. 12:30. The chill

from which the president was suffering at
the time the morning bulletin was issued
lasted about 15 minutes, and was followed
by febrile rise, increase of temperature and
sweating. IIo has slept much of the time,
but bis general condition has not materi-
ally changed. Temperature, 98.2 ; pulse,
104 ; respiration, 20.

D. W. Bliss,
D. Hayes Agnew.

Arthur NotlUed.
New York, Sept. 19. The evening

papers have it that Vice President Arthur
has just received the following dispatch :

"It is impossible to conceal from our-

selves that the presideut is rapidly grow-iu-g

worse.
"Two chills which have 03curred within

fourteen hours, warn us to be pre-

pared ter any a miction with which God
in his mercy may afflict us.

Signed MacYe.vc.ii.
Arthur still remains at his house. In

answer to inquiries by letter he replied he
had not heard of the cabinet holding any
meeting nor had ho been summoned by
them.

Airs. Garfield's Despair.
"Washington, Sept. 19. A private dis-

patch received at the treasury department
to-da- y from Long Branch states that Mrs.
Garfield has given up all hope of the
president's recovery.

Secretary Lincoln Coming.
Boston, Sept. 19. Hon. Robert T.

Lincoln, secretary of war, left Northamp-
ton, N. H., for Long Branch this after-
noon. IIo has no hopes of the president's
recovery.

Explosion aml Klrc.
Cincinnati, Sept. 1C An explosion

followed by lire occurred hi the
store, at Middlcport, Ohio, yesterday.

It consumed the building and contents,
also an adjoining building, owned by
Charles Root, and damaged the saddle
and harness store of J. E. Lark. Total
loss, $10,000 to 812,000.

To Try Mason.
"Washington, Sept. 19. The war de-

partment has lcccivcd information from
Gen. Iiaucnclc that ho will detail a special
court martial to try Sergeant Mason, who
attempted to .shoot Guitcau.

Striking Wuarlmen.
New Youk, Sept. 19. Ninety men in

the employ of Alexandre stearahip com-
pany struck work this morning for an in-

crease of 10 cents per hour. Tho men
have been paid 40 cents per hour. No
troublous anticipated.

WEATHER INDICATIONS.
Washington, D. C, Sept. 19. For tie

Middle Atlantic states, fair weather, north-
easterly winds becoming variable, lower
barometer and slightly higher tempera-
ture.

CALAMITY AND CRIME

The Whirlwind or Fire anil Death.
Recent tires have destroyed the Jacquith

opera house, Marion, Ohio ; O. R. Do
Hart's hat factory, near Reading ; the
Watson hotel and four adjoining buildings,
Stayner, Ont.; Beaty's and the Star organ
factories, Washington, N. J., loss $200, 000;
Hay's lumber yard and Johnson & Co.'s
glassware house, Pittsburgh ; T. & R. Pat-
terson's packing house, New York ; twenty
buildings, timber crops and three mcu near
Carthage, N. Y.

Kansas City had a frost on Friday,
Omaha two inches of snow, and DeSoto.
twenty miles west of Chicago, a light
snowfall.

Ten woodchoppers tried to cross the
Columbia river, Oregon, in a boat and five
drowned. On Lily Lake, near Scrantou,
two families named Harvey and Lcnahan,
were boating, when one of the men, being
drunk, capsized the boat and Anna Lena-ba- n,

aged nine, and William Harvey, aged
sixteen wcro drowned. Samel Shailler,
aged 50, killed himself by a fall from
a bridge at Allcntown. After mortally
wounding G. W. Townsetid ill a quarrel
iu a Boston store, Henry Forbes commit-
ted suicide. er D. B. Smith,
while camping out, was killed by a falling
tree. Reuben Look, farmer, while drunk,
fell from a car platform into the canal at
Harrisburg, and his dead body has been
fished out. Thomas A. Nichol fell off a
horse near Bartow, New York, and was
killed by a kick. Edward Fauroat, a
farmer, 02 years of ago, was found drown-
ed with his head in the spring, near Pisca-tawa- y,

N. J. Henry Tucker, 29 years
of age. accidentally killed himself while
gunning for reed birds, near New Bruns-
wick.

XAKKKTH.

Hew Xorx market.
New ukk, Sept. 17. Flour Staie and West-

ern quiet and slightly in. buyers' favor;
Superfine State, 5 2580: extra do W oo
Qti SO; choice do tc mQC 73; tancv do
fC SOas 00; round hoop Ohio C 103 r0 :

choice do $6 C0&7 50; superfine western
$5 J5gG 00 ; common to good extra do
id (0C 00 ; choice do to 70jJ3 00 ; choice
white wheat do, at 17 O0Q8 00. Southern
dull and unchanged ; common to fair extra
$ 1537 UO : Rood to choice do $7 40QS SO.

Wheat lxic lower : moderates pecuhitivc
business ; No. 2 Red, cash, $1 48K ; do Sept.,
$1 4SS1 48; do October, $1 40KJI SOJi; do
Nov. $1 s:ii syg ; do Dec, $1 5CJ4l .vj.

Cornlowerand moderately active ; mixed
western spot. C771c ; do future, 71J47CJc.

Oats Uc lower; Oct., 434!Jc; State
Mm:W-- ; Western vayjMVfi--

Live Stock Markets.
Chicago. Hogs Receipts, 13,000 head; ship-

ments, 3.410 head ; market fairly active and a
shade lower ; mixed packing at $0 25G 70 ;
choice heavy, $0 75ffi7 SO ; light or bacon, $0 30
6 75 ; culls and grosscrs, $36 20.

Cattle RccelpU, 3,400 head; shipments, 3,403
head ; market quiet aud weak; offerings very
poor ; good to choice shipping streers, $5G0g
U20; common to medium, $452); 110 exports
here ; nominally steady at $G0gG 75; native
butchers' slow: cows, $2 3033 90: scallawags,
$25082 37; balls. $20083 50; steers, fcl 0.V84 40;
stockers anil feeders, $2 900410; tange cattle
fairly steady: closed weak and lower: canning
Texans, SI 903 75 ; shipping Texan, $3 804 25 ;
half breeds. $3 8594 vD; American, $l4 70;
stockers and feeders, $2 75Q4 20.

Sheep Receipts, 1,004 head : shipments, 2C0

head ; market steady and fairly active; good
to choice, $133; fair to goo I Western, $2 80
3 75.

F&lladelphta aftaffcet.
PBtLXDXLrmjL, SepL.19. Flour strong under

light stocks: Superfine, at 14 5003 00; extra
at $5 503C 00 : Ohio and Indiana family, at
17 S597 73; Pennsylvania family S7 239
737K; St, Louis do 775300; Minnesota
Extra $6 7537 23; do straight, $7 25fi7 80;
winter patent tS OOgS 50 ; spring do 3 0e
825

Rye flour at (6 25S 27.
Wheat dull ; No. 3 Western Red $1 43'1 45 ;

Delaware and Pennsylvania Red. $143144;
do Amber $1 43K1 44.

Corn dull for focal use ; steamer 69Kc : sail
yellow, 7172c ; do mixed, 70371c ; No. S
Mixed, 6SeC9c.

Oats quiet; No. 1 White, 43S4Sc ; So. 2,
do47KS47c; jfo. 3 do46c;No. 2, Mixed,

Uye none here.
Provisions market firm ; mu pork at

920COJ221O0- - beet hams, at 23 ; Tndla mess
beet $22 50, f. o. b.

Bacon Smoked shoulders 9; salt do
SMc ; smoked hams 13c ; pickled hams,
12&Q12VC.

Lard "tlrm : city kettle $12 75 ; loose butchers'
$11 SO; prime steam $12 G512 75.

Rutter Market Arm and well sold up ;
Pennsylvania cream extra 36c: Western
do 23c ; do good to choice 3133e: Bradford
county and New York extra. 2do: firsts.
2527c ; Western dairy extra, 2320 ; do gbod
to choice, 2224c.

Rolls none here.
Egis firm and scarce; Pcnn'a 2Jc; West-

ern 2l22c.
Cheese firm, scarce ; New York full cream

12.S13c; Western full cream 12312c; do
fair to good. llllc ; do halt skimmed Stf9c ;
Peuna do., (J37KC.

Cattle Market.
PnitADKLrniA, September 13. Cattle market

active: sales. 4.000: prime, 6Cc; good,
5SCc; medium, 45c; common, 3Q
4Mc.

Sheep market active : sales. 8,030 ; prime.
5Ji3J-- i ; medium, 45 ; Chester county
Lambs,.07c ; Western, 4Cc : stock ewes,
$3$$3 25.

Hogs JIarket active ; sales, 3,900 head :
fataogs, !)i;10c ; common aud stockers, 7

ic.

Nocu (Juotanons or tne uraln Market.

Furnished by Jacob l. Long, Commission
Rroker.

Chicago. Oct. Nov. Oec.
Wheat $ 1.2UVi 1.32Ji $ L332.i

lear.
$ I.27

Corn o.V;$ .0; .Ur
Year.

Oats 40 .41 "43"
lear.

1. oric 10.
Lard 11.93 12.15 liOi.

PUILAUELnilA.
Sept. Oct. Nov.

Wheat $1.43i $1.44 $ L4SU
Corn 9J4 71 .73MT

Oats 47K WA .72i

Grain and Provision (Juotalioiis.
One o'clock quotations of grain and provis-

ions, furnished by S. K. Yiuult, Rroker, 15

East King street.
CuiCAiio. Sept. 19.

Sept. Oc. Nov.
$ I.29J $ 1.32

. .!! .63i .M
.395 Ai

. 12.02J4

Sept. Oct. Nov.
.$ 1.43 " $ 1.44 $ 1.48'4

.09 .71 .74
. .47K .47J .48

Wheat
jo rii

x Oriv
Lnrd

Philadelphia.

Wheat

Oats

BtocKinarKet.
New York, Philadelphia and Local Stocks

also United States ltonds reported dally by
Jacob R. Lono. N. E. Cor. Centre Square.

New York Stocks.
Stocks llrni.

Sept. 19.
A. M. P. M. r. I
10:00 l:uo 3:00

Money... .... ............... .... 4Q0 ....
Chicago & Noitli Western. . 123!4 12 12Ji
Chicago. Mil. it St. Paul .... V,'M 120 131
Canada Southern 03JS 5 a
C. C. & I. C. R. R
Del., Lack. Western i25j laijij la;
Delaware .t Hudson Canal. IO:i lOJJi 1U3JS
Denver & Rio Grande 8S

Hannibal A St. Joe .... 110
Lake Shore & Mich. Southern.. 1 1254 12!
Manhattan blcvatci I

Michigan Central 9.3JS 94 91
Mi330iiri, Kansas & Texas "9M 40 40
N. Y., Lake Erie & Western 44JJ 45 13'4
New Jersey Central U5'i 9SJ$ 95
N. Y., Ontario & Western .W 30JS 31
Now York Central 11.; 1424 113J4
OI1I0& Mississippi AiV,
Pacific Mail Steamship Co.... 49& SO

St. Paul & Omaha .?Z' 42 42K
do Preferred IU 1)7 107J4

Central Pacific J13S 915;: 91U
Texas Pacific 5ii 514 51i
Union Pacific 121 1216 12254
Wabash, St. Louis & Pacific.... so;s "" ""--

' Preferred. 88j; 89
Western Union Tel. Co 8 &;

Philadelphia.
Stocks steady.

Pennsylvania R. R o4 et?i 44
Reading... 314 MJU 32JU

Lehigh Valley f.04
Lehigh Navigation 44

Buffalo, Pitts. A Western 2114

Northern Central 51

Northern Pacific.
" Preferred 7s;--s 78JA

Ilestonville 21M
Philadelphia Erie R. R 22

3sIowa Gulch Mining
United States ISonds. V. M.

1:W

United States 4 pcrctmls.. 117

4M " U3S
" S " 101

HOJd

Local miocks anil itomiH.
Par Las
vul.

Lanc.City G per et. Loan, due 16S2. . $lim
" lh83... 100 114

" 1890... 10(1 us.;
' " 1895... 100 120

" 5 per ct. in 1 or 30 years. . loe
" 5 per ct. School Loan.... 100

4 " in I or 20 years.. 10O 10::

4 " in 5 or 20 years.. 100 103.50
4 " in 10 or 20 years. 100 103

JIHCELLANEOUS BOKDH.
Quarryvlllc R. R., due 1S'. $100 $11.
Reading & Columbia R. Rdu 1882 loe 102..V

Lancaster Watch Co., due IS8t! 100 105..V
Lancaster Gas Light and Fuel Co.,

due in lor 20 years 100 103.5C

Lancaster Gas Light and Fuel Co.,
due I8811..... ................. ....- - iuu 100

Stevens House 100 70
BANK STOCKS.

First National Rank $100 $170bu
Farmers National Rank 50 102.5
Lancaster County National Rank.. 50 102.2?
Columbia National Rank 100 140

Ephruta National Rank 10O

First National Rank, Columbia.. .. 100 135
First National Rank, Strasburg.... 100 I34.M
First National Rank, Marietta 100 202.51

First National Rank, Mount Joy.. 100 145 75

Lititz National Rank 100

Manhcito National Rank 100 141.51
Union National Rank. Mount Joy. 50 70.M

MISOELLANUOCS STOCKS.
(jiiarryville R. R $ 50 $3.25
Millcrsville Street Car 60 25
Inquirer Printing Company 50 40
Watch Factory 100 115 b I.
Gas Light and Fuel Company 23
Stevens House 100

Columbia Gas Company :....
Columbia Water Company
Susquehanna Iron Company 100 .10
Marietta Hollowware loe

TURJiriK E STOCKS.
Rig Spring A Reaver Valley.... $ 23 $ 10.2r
Rridgeport V.VA 20
Columbia Clie-dnu- t Hill 23 18

Columbia Washington 20
Columbia & Rig Spring 14.1b

Lancaster Ephrata 47.2.
Lanc.,Enzabetht'n AMIddlet'n 100 51
Lancaster A Fruitville. 50 50
Lancaster A'.Lititz 25 02.31

Lancaster Willluuistown 23
Lancaster Manor 50 93
Lancaster Manhcim 25 30.46
Lancaster Marietta 23 25.
Lancaster A New Holland 100 83
Lancaster Susquehanna. 300 275.5s

Lancaster Willow Street 25 40.1!
Strasburg Millport 25 21

Marietta Maytown 25 40
Marietta Mount Joy 23

SA1.K OF PKRSONALEXECUTORS' valuable real estate. The
undersigned executors of Elizabeth II. S.
Harben-er- , deceased, will exposeat public sale
on SATURDAY, OCTOBER 15, l&Jl. at the
Fountain Hotel, on South Queen street, Lan-
caster, Pa., at 7 o'clock P. M., all that certain
double two-stor- y Rrick Dwelling House, with
brick back building attached, together with
other improvements, and lot thereto belong-
ing, situated on South Queen street, in said
city. No. 225, fronting on eiat side of South
Queen street 31 feet 8 inches and extending
in depth of that width 112 feet C inches, ad-
joining properties of Dr. John L. Atlceand
Susan Smith. This properly Is centrally lo-

cated and a desirable residence.
In the afternoon at 1 o'clock, on S ATURD A Y,

OCTOBER 15, 18dl, on the above premises,
said executors will also expose at public sale
the following personal property or said de-
ceased, viz.: Red, Bedstead. Marble-to- p Wash-stan- d,

Rureau, Mantle Clock, Looking Glass,
Walnut Cane seat Chairs and Rocking Chairs,
and other household and kitchen furniture too
numerous to mention.

Persons wishing to view realty before day
or sale may call ou A. J. Uarberger, one or tha
undersigned, at No. 3d West Chestnut street.

Terms made known on day or sale by the
undersigned. L. B. HARBERGEK,

A. J. UARBERGER,
Executors.

Hess a Sox, Auctioneers.
Sl7,20,24,27ftol,4,8,ll,U-tuA- s

jocniciz.
OPECIAI. AND CHRONIC DISBASKS.

Mary A. LoDgaker, M. D.,
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE jr

No. 13 East Walnut Street,
LANCASTER, PA.,

;OUeaesor the Ey, Uar aad Throat
Treated aa a Specialty.

Particular attention given to the treatment
et Diseases or Women aud Children.

Free examination and treatment dally ex-
cept Sunday from 11 a. m. to 1 p. m. Consul-ratio- ns

In English and German. ZZSm

H. D. LONGAKER, M. D.,
LATK OF PHILADELPHIA,

NOW OF LANCASTER, PA..
Office : No. 13 East Walnut Street,

oilers his professional services to the afflicted'
especially to those suffering from Chronic or
Special Diseases. He will beuladtoseeand talk
with them. It Is his practice to platnlydeclaro a
disease incurable It he believes it to be so. In
the case whicn ho undertakes, he guarantees
to do all that can be done by unwearied atten-
tion and the application of experienced skill,
gained bv mauy years et practice In treating
disease in its various and most malignant
tonus. That his skill has not been exerted In
vain, numerous certificates, that may be seen
at his oflicc, will testify.
Cabcers Tumors end Swellings Cares

n uiiont ram or using tne KHire er
Drawing Blood.

Skin lilneases and every description el Ul
cerutlon. Piles and Scrofulous Diseases Perma-
nently Cured.

Female Diseases, Acute or Chronic, spoedily
and radically cured.

Diseases et the Lungs, Throat, Stomach,
Liver and Kidneys can undoubtedly be cured.

Particular attention given to Frlvate Dis-
eases of every description ; also that state 01
alienation and weakness et mind, which ren-
ders persons incapable et enjoying the pleas-
ures of performing the duties el lite, complete-
ly cured, and the patient restored to active
health and the enjoyments et life.

Diseases el the Kyo and Ear treated as a
specialty.

Dr. Longnkcr will make professional visits
any distance. Can be consulted by letter (con-
fidentially), and medicine sent with proper
directions to nnv part et the country.

CONSULTATIONS FREE.

dice: No. 13 East Walnut Street,
LANCASTER, PA.

lOit SAZ.MS.

PUHLIC SALK-O-N TUESDAY, OUT. 4,
be sold at public sale at the

Cooper house, Lancaster, Pa., the beautiful
property et the undersigned, sltnat of a
milw west et the Watch factor), ou the north
side of the Columbia pike, containing 5
acres of land, having thereon a handsome
modern-improve- d Mansion, a Ram, Tobacco
Sheds, other suitable outbuildings, numerous
shade and fruit trees, abundance of never-failin- g

water, etc., being one of the most de-
sirable rcsidenees in the vicinity of the city.

Persons desiring to inspect the premises are
Invited to call.

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock p. in., when
terms will be made known by

J.H.R. WAGNER.
R. F. Kewi:, Auctioneer.

COURT SALIC OF VALUABLEORPHANS' On SATURDAY,
In pursuance cf an order et

the Orphans' Court of Lancaster county, will
be sold at public vendue, at the C.ulwcll
House, corner North )UL-c- and Chestnut
streets, Lancaster, Pa., thu following real es-
tate, late or John S. Gable, deceased, to wit:

No. 1, ull that two-stor-y rrume dwelling
house part thereof used as a store room
witli a two-stor- y frame back building and
brick tobacco warehouse, ami lot or piece et
grAund, situated on the west side et North
Queen street, iu the city of Lancaster afore-
said, containing in front about 40 feet, anil In
depth, along its northern llne.aboiit 110 feet
to the Pennsylvania railroad. Rounded on the
north by ground of John R. Ritncr. on the
south and west by the Pennsylvania railroad,
and on Hie cast by North Queen street afore-
said. Tills property has perfect drainage, con-n- t

cted with sewer in North Queen street. Tho
location is well calculated ter public business
et any kind, being in tin; most populous part
or the city.

No. 2, a mo-- t valuable building lot, situate
on the southwest corner of West Chestnut and
Charlotte streets, in said city, containing 86 feet
on Chestnut and 150 feet on Charlotte street.
This is unquestionably out; et the most desir-
able bnilding lots to hi: found anywhere in
the city of Lancaster, ami will be sold as a
whole or In parts, suit purchasers.

Possession and tit loon April 1, 1882; el tha
building lot, however, possession may be given
immediately.

Sale to commence at VA o'clock p. in. on said
lay. when terms will be made known by

I). HARTMAN,
E.M.SCHAEFFER,
KLIXARETII R. GARLE,

Executors.
II. SnniiEirr, Auct. septO-TuAS- ts

or Valuable kkali)Ui:LicsAM--
:

SEPTEMRER30.18S1
pursuant to an alms order et the Orphans'
Court of Lancaster comity. Pa., will lie sold
at public .ale, at t lie Keystone House. North
Queen street, in tint city of Lancaster, the fol-

lowing real estate, l.iti; et Frederick Pylc, de-
ceased, all et which is situated in Lancaster
city, to wit:

Purpart No, I, property No. 237 North Mul-
berry street, I renting on said street 17 feet
inches, more or less, and extcndiiiir in depth
I to feet, morn or less, to a to feet wide common
alley. The improvements thereon consist et a
two-stor-y frame dwelling house, a two-stor-y

frame k'itchen attached ; open alley on the
south side.

Purpart No. 2, properly No. 239 North Mul-
berry street, fronting on said street 14 feet 7
inches, more or lc-s- , witli common alley be-
tween tills property, and the one adoinlngon
tin; north, 2 feetfi inches wide, to the depth et
42 reet.after which tin-lo-t widens to the extent
of half the width or said alley, extending In
depth IW feet, more or less, to a. 10 feet wide
common alley. Tho improvements thereon
consist et a two story frame house, Willi a two-stor-y

frame kitchen attached.
Purpart No. 3. property No. 211 North Mul-

berry street, fronting on said steeet 22 1cct 1

inch, more or less, together with the same
common alley (right described In No. 239), and
extending in depth 110 feet, more or less, to
the aforesaid 10 feet wide common alley. The
improvements are a two-stor-y brick house,
with basement kitchen and large frame stable;
room enough for eight horses and for three or
lour tons of hay.

Purparts Nos. 1. 5 and G, properties No3. 243,
213 and 217 North Mulberry street, to be sold
separately. Nos. 213 and 215 fronting on said
street 13 feet and 1 Inch, more or less, and No.
217 13 leet 7 inches.inore or Ics, and all of them
extending in depth lto feet, more or less to the
aforesaid 10 feet wide common alley. The Im-
provements on each of these lots are a two.
story brick house, witli a one-stor- y frame out-
house, ami on No. 215 a never-fallin- g well et
water, and on No. 217 a cistern, In good condl-lio- n

1 feet ilcciv
Purpart No. 7, property No. 212 North Arch

alley. In the city of lincaster, fronting on said
alley 15 feet 8 inches, more or less, including a
3 feet open space on thosoath sldc.and extend-
ing in depth loe feet, more or legs, to the afore-
said 10 feet wide common alley. The Improve-
ments are a two story brick house, with onc-ste- ry

lramc attachment.
Purparts Nos. 8. 9 and 1 1. properties No. 244,

21R and 250 North Arch alley aforesaid, to be
sold separately, each fronting on said alley 12
feet 8 inches, more or less, and cxtenalngia
depth 1(0 feet, more or less, to the aforesaid 10

feet wide common allcv. No. 230lvinic on the
north and alongside "that part of the said 10
teet wide common alley between Nos. 248 and
250 el the said properties, fronting on said
Arcli alley and intersecting that part of said
10 feet wide common alley running north and
sou'h In the rear or all these properties and
those situated on North Mulberry street, be
fore mentioned and described.

Purpart No. 12, property No. 232 North Arch
alley, fronting on said alley 15 teet 8 Inches,
more or less, including an open space of 3 feet,
more or less, on the north side, and extending
in depth 100 feet, more or less, to the aforesaid
10 teet wide common alley, running north and
soutli The improvements arc a two-stor-y

brick house, with one-stor- frame attachment,
and good bake oren. The 10 feet wide common
alley mentioned runs north and south, and
also cast ami west, opening out on Arch alley
between Nos. 218 and 230, and Is common to all
these purparts, both the Mulberry street and
the Arch alley properties.

All these houses arc comparatively new, ex-
cept purparts Nos. 1 and 2, and are situated in
one of the finest and most tiiriving parts et
the city, convenient to schools, especially to
the High School, being only abont lA squares
Irom the latter. The houses on Arch alley arc
llnely located, and afford homes within the
reach or any laboring man or mechanic far
more desirable than almost any other part of
the city, being equally near to all the active
business of the railroad, tobacco warehouses
and manufacturing places. The houses on
Mulberry street, excepting purparts Nos. 1

and 2, are larger and more valuable, and for
location and surroundings arc unsurpassed
by any property In the city.

Any person wishing to see the properties be-
fore the day et sale will call on W. C. Pylc, one
el the heirs, occupying No. 213. or on Joseph
Pyle. occupying No. 241 North Mulberry street.

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock p. m.. when
attendance will be given by

JUNIUS R. KAUFMAN.
Trustee of sale.

U. Shcjbebt, Auctioneer. s3,l0,l7,2l,28,)Cd
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